This research was conducted by employing local black jasmine rice grown in Kampaengphet, Thailand as raw material for red wine production. The author firstly studied black jasmine rice fundamental information, black jasmine starch and liquid starch. The 2 levels suitable proportions of black jasmine starch and clean water screened from 6 levels were 1:3 and 1:5 (w/w) prior to TSS adjustment to 20 and 25 o Brix. The mixture was 10 days fermented with Saccharomyces cerevisiae yeast before conducting aging at 0-4 o C for 8 weeks. It was found the alcohol content of red wine produced from black jasmine rice was 12% after 10 days of fermentation and TSS was depleted to 7.5-9.25 o Brix as pH which insignificantly reduced from 3.17-3.12 to 3.46-3.62. Antioxidant activity comparison between before and after fermentation of black jasmine wine indicated 85.14-89.06% and reduced to 80.26-86.54% respectively, due to the fermentation and aging process which reduced average 27-41% of anthocyanin even though total phenolic was average 10-54% increased. Proportion between black jasmine rice starch and clean water contained different TSS has significantly effected to wine's sense quality at 95% of confidence level. Black jasmine rice wine produced from the black jasmine rice to clean water proportion of 1:5 with 25 o Brix TSS adjusted has obtained highest total hedonic score in the issues of color, clarity, sweetness, bitterness and significantly differed (P<0.05). All characteristics derived score were greater than 7 (moderate satisfied) except body characteristic.
screened and developed until reached the product of fine, long and purple grain rice. Typically, cooked rice is soft, sticky and fragrance. Importantly, rice is consisted of 12.5% of protein, 70% of carbohydrate and 16% amylose as well as contains iron, zinc, copper and potassium. Furthermore, black jasmine rice contains high anti-oxidation substrates 293 µmol/g and the purple aril is consisted of anthocyanin, proanthocyanidin, bioflavonoids and vitamin-E which are antioxidants. Black jasmine rice has natural pigment that is suitable for food and beverage processing, especially bright red pigment required in wine production.
This research aimed to study in wine processing using black jasmine rice. Due to the pigment and taste of black jasmine rice wine probably act as antioxidant source and response requirements of current consumers, whom alert in wellness interest. Black jasmine rice wine also increases black jasmine values, produces additional incomes for local peoples and reduces the number of imported wines from foreign countries. There are 4 main objectives of this study: (1) To study in fundamental information of black jasmine rice, black jasmine rice starch and liquid starch which were used in red wine fermentation process. (2) To obtain suitable proportion of black jasmine rice starch to clean water and TSS for laboratory level red wine fermentation using black jasmine rice. (3) To study in the changes of TSS, alcohol content and pH during fermentation process of red wine production using black jasmine rice. (4) To compare the quantity changes of anthocyanin, phenolic, reducing sugar and antioxidant activity changes of black jasmine rice red wine between before and after fermentation process.
Method
The experimental material: black jasmine rice was collected from Nakornchum district, Kamphaengphet province, alpha-amylase enzyme & gluco-amylase enzyme purchased from Lansing Co., Ltd. Bangkok, Thailand. Studied in fundamental information black jasmine rice starch and liquid starch, which each performs as wine fermentation raw materials was conducted by using colorimeter for quality inspection. The measured values were reported as L*, a* and b*. The moisture analyzer was employed for moisture content measurement, measured TSS by hand refractometer and pH values were measured by pH meter.
Screened for suitable black jasmine rice syrup by weighted black jasmine rice starch and clean water in 6 different proportions: 1:1, 1:2, 1:3, 1:4, 1:5 and 1:6 (w/w). The homogenous mixture was degraded by enzyme and measured color value using colorimeter L*, a*, b*. The TSS was also measured and the obtained color was compared to 2 brands commercial wine such as Full Moon Wine Cooler and Spy Wine Cooler (Ortiz et al., 2013) . Two proportions which produced black jasmine syrup color which were closest to commercial wine color were selected (Hayasaka et al., 2005) .
The red wine production was conducted by mixing black jasmine rice to clean water as suitable ratio, adjusted pH to 3.5-4.5 and added alpha-amylase enzyme (Van & Pretorius, 2000) . The mixture was 90 minutes heated up to 100 o C and cooled down by room temperature (25 o C). Measured sweetness value and added gluco-amylase enzyme followed by DAP, mixed and covered for 24 hours. Afterwards, added S. cerevisiae (2 g/L) and allowed fermentation progress. The wine samples were collected at 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8 and 10 days of fermentation. The fermentation process was terminated by adding potassium metabisulfite and wine sediments was isolated using bentonite. Clarified wine was transferred to new tank and aging for 8 weeks at 4 o C prior to various tests and packed in wine glass bottle (Ueda et al., 1990; Ueki et al., 1991) .
Inspected the quality of red wine made from black jasmine rice before fermentation process. The 4 treatment black jasmine rice syrup samples were measured for chemical values such as TSS by hand refractometer, pH by pH meter, amount of reducing sugar by Somogyi-Nelson method, antioxidant activity by DPPH radical scavenging assay, amount of anthocyanin by pH-differential spectrophotometry (Fuleki & Francis, 1968) , amount of total phenolic by Folin-Ciocalteu colorimetric and color value by colorimeter (reported as L*, a* and b*).
Conducted the quality value measurement during 10 days of fermentation. After added yeast to 4 treatments quality adjustment of black jasmine rice syrup, then stored at room temperature to allow fermentation progress. At day 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8 and 10, the samples were randomly selected from each fermenter for chemical analysis. The samples were analyzed for TSS by using hand refractometer, pH by pH meter and alcohol content by Ebuliometer.
Measured the quality values after 8 weeks of black jasmine rice red wine fermentation. These quality tests were conducted: color value by colorimeter (reported as L*, a* and b*); TSS by hand refractometer; alcohol content by ebuliometer; pH by pH meter; amount of reducing sugar by Somogyi-Nelson method; antioxidant activity by DPPH radical scavenging assay and; amount of anthocyanin by pH-differential spectrophotometry. The red wine measured color value using colorimeter and sensory evaluation by wine tasting in controlled sensory room with questionair 9-points hedonic scale test by 50 trained volunteers (Kwak et al., 2015) .
Results and Discussion

Fundamental Information of Black Jasmine Rice and Products
The fundamental information of black jasmine rice which was used as raw material for syrup preparation in red wine fermentation process was shown in Table 1 . The moisture content of black jasmine rice was 12.48±0.43% equivalent to the criteria of normal rice standard. The color values expressed as L*, a* and b* were 40.87±0.21, 11.58±0.13 and 1.28±0.24, respectively. The results indicated black jasmine rice grains have L* value inclined to black, a* value of dark red and b* value of slight yellow. From all color values, it suggested the color of black jasmine rice was dark red inclined to black.
The data in Table 1 illustrated 9.16±0.64 of black jasmine rice moisture content, equivalent to standard level. The starch color values expressed in L*, a* and b* were 56.44±0.31, 5.85±0.24 and -7.03±0.68, respectively. These values were interpreted as L* of black jasmine rice was inclined to light grey due to the milling made the body of grain distributed and led to color changes. a* value indicated reduced dark red compared to black jasmine rice grains and b* value implied light blue color due to grain surface was milled and mixed in starch. From all color values, it suggested the color of black jasmine rice was grey and light blue.
It was found in Table 1 that liquid starch has 3.00±0.50 o Brix of TSS, pH of 7.83±0.09 which were not suitable for the growth of yeast employed in wine fermentation process (suitable pH was ranged in 3.5-4.5). It was seen that pH of liquid starch was neutral. Moreover, the moisture content of liquid starch was 84.48±0.53%, similarly to 84.12-84.96% of fruit juice moisture content. The black jasmine rice liquid starch L*, a* and b* values were 30.20±1.25, 13.42±0.48 and -5.55±0.21, respectively. These values indicated the characteristic of black jasmine rice liquid starch was very dark red-purple. In the issue of red wine production quality, it must be adjusted for suitability by enzyme degradation which transforms starch into sugar before yeast fermentation (Reddy & Salunkhe, 1980) . 
The Suitable Ratio for Black Jasmine Rice Starch and Water
In the screening experiment to evaluate the suitable ratio of black jasmine rice to clean water in syrup production, there were 6 levels of ratios between black jasmine rice and clean water for syrup preparation: 1:1, 1:2, 1:3, 1:4, 1:5 and 1:6 (w/w). The mixtures were measured for color values and compared with 2 commercial wines: Full Moon and Spy Red. The results of comparison were shown in Table 2 .
The results of comparison between black jasmine rice syrup colors at each ratio illustrated the syrup produced from ratio 1:5 has closest color to Full Moon wine which provided 37.19, 28.87, 6 .09 for the color parameters L*, a* and b*, respectively, particularly in L* and b*. Spy Red wine provided 31.24, 28.39 and 3.02 for L*, a* and b*, respectively, and syrup at ratio 1:3 produced closest L* (33.57), syrup at ratio 1:4 produced closest b* (3.73), but there was no significant differences in a* between both two ratios (31.29-31.46). It indicated that syrup at ratio 1:4 was bright red while syrup at ratio 1:3 was dark red or purple-red which is well color aspect for red wine, then syrup at ratio 1:3 was selected. The syrup at ratio 1:5 also was selected because it produced suitable TSS (20.00 -25.00 o Brix). These two syrup ratio would be employed for next experiments. 
The Changes of TSS, Alcohol Content and pH During Fermentation Process
Determination of the suitable ratio between black jasmine rice and clean water in syrup production for red wine fermentation was conducted by 2×2 Factorial Experiment in CRD experiment design. There were two different ratios between starch and clean water: 1:3 and 1:5 and two different TSS levels of ferment liquid: 20 and 25 o Brix which acted as study factors. 4 treatments used in experiment and the black jasmine rice syrups were measured for pH, alcohol content, TSS, antioxidant activity, amount of anthocyanin and total phenolic, before and after fermentation. The experiment results were discussed in next sections. Yeast was able to produce 2.43-2.73% alcohol content in day 1 st of fermentation, increased to 5.29-6.69% in day 3 rd and increased to 9.50 -10.78% in day 6 th . For day 8-10 th of fermentation, the treatment 2 produced constantly alcohol content ranged in 11.25-12.18% (P<0.05), meanwhile the alcohol contents of treatment 1, 3 and 4 were significantly increased.
However, after 10 days of fermentation was terminated, all treatments produced 12% alcohol content which means there no effect from different ratios and TSS adjustment to the last period of fermentation (Schmidtke et al., 2012) .
From TSS in black jasmine rice syrup during fermentation analysis results, TSS values of every treatment of syrup which most consisted of sugars from enzyme degradation were reduced in same approach (Figure 2) . Normally, yeasts take 95% of sugar to be turned into alcohol and CO 2 and the 5% remained sugars will be taken for yeasts growth, produce energy and other benefits.
After added initial yeast, there was a short time for adaptation which observed from the significant reduction of TSS in every treatment at 95% of confidence value since 1 st day of fermentation. In treatment 1 and 3, TSS reduced from 20 to 14.0-15. Vol. 4, No. 6; For the comparison of 4 treatments anthocyanin, it was found in before fermentation that average anthocyanin in black jasmine rice wine prepared using 1:3 syrup ratio (treatment 1 and 2, 726.90-827.26 mg/L) was significantly greater than 1:5 syrup ratio (treatment 3 and 4, 466.57-491.11 mg/L) due to higher concentration. The results after fermentation were unidirectional which amount of anthocyanin of treatment 1 and 2 was still greater than treatment 3 and 4 ( 485.60 -517.33 mg/L and 315.11-357.36 mg/L respectively).
For amount of total phenolic in black jasmine rice syrup before enzyme degradation in fermentation process, the 1:3 and 1:5 syrup ratio yielded average total phenolic as 0.14 and 0.21 g/100 mL, respectively. The constant amount of total phenolic ranged in 0.11-0.22 g/100 mL was found after enzyme degradation (Jun et al., 2015) .
After fermentation, black jasmine rice wine yielded significantly greater total phenolic compared to before fermentation P≤0.05). The greatest increment of total phenolic was found in treatment 3 (0.11 g/100 mL to 0.17 g/100 mL, 54%) followed by treatment 4 which total phenolic increased from 0.12 g/100 mL to 0.17 g/100 mL (42%) (Tang et al., 2015) .
Treatment 1 and 2 yielded lowest increment of total phenolic as 10% and 18% respectively. The increased total phenolic come from the state before fermentation, analysis of black jasmine rice syrup during fermentation and the mixing of black jasmine rice fractions remained from enzyme degradation in fermenter and phenolic compounds remained in surface and body of rice grain were additionally extracted. Moreover, ethanol content which increased during yeast fermentation also improved phenolic extraction efficiency. Polyphenol typically found in surface and grain and would be dissolved by alcohol during fermentation (Teramoto et al., 1994) .
Comparison between total phenolic of 4 treatments indicated black jasmine rice prepared from 1:3 syrup ratio yielded significantly greater than 1:5 ratio in state of before fermentation (0.20-0.22 g/100 mL compared to 0.11-0.12 g/100 mL). This was unidirectional in state of after fermentation, treatment 1 and 2 yielded higher total phenolic than treatment 3 and 4 (0.17 g/100 mL compared to 0.22-0.26 g/100 mL).
Antioxidant Activity
From the analysis of antioxidant in black jasmine rice syrup before enzyme degradation, it was found 1:3 and 1:5 syrup ratio produced average DHHP as 86.21% and 89.31%, respectively. After adjusted by enzyme degradation, DPPH was ranged in 85.14-89.06% (Kim et al., 2014) .
From the data shown in Table 4 , the comparison of antioxidant activity of black jasmine rice wine between before and after fermentation implied no significant differences (P>0.05) although overall antioxidant activity was reduced after fermentation and ranged in 80.26-86.54% particularly in treatment 1 which antioxidant activity was reduced from 84.76% to 80.26% due to amount of anthocyanin in black jasmine rice wine was reduced after fermentation, aging and clarification (Min et al., 2011; Jiao et al., 2014) . The wine antioxidant activity comes from polyphenols such as phenolic compounds which are high amount in black jasmine rice surface, especially free anthocyanin which performs higher antioxidant activity than the substrates in tannins-polysaccharides-tannins salts, very condensed tannins, procyanidins & catechins and tannin-anthocyanin complexes group (Ichikawa et al., 2001) . The anthocyanin lost leads to reduction of antioxidant activity in black jasmine rice wine. Besides, there is some report identified the antioxidant activity could be reduced form adding potassium metabisulfite in ferment liquid preparation process affect to the antioxidant activity compared to the wine which prepared from boiling (Koguchi et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2010; He et al., 2014) . Figure 4 , du , the total redu was transforme n treatment 4, plied similar ra 5%). Black ja ater than 5%. on of reducing from 1:3 syrup epared from 1 1 and 3 which 2 and 4 which Jasmine Rice R cal and sense y precipitation Table 5 Vol. 4, No. 6; 2015 79 of testers prefer sweeten wines and sweetness comes from sugar remained from fermentation. It was found both 2 treatments remained a lot of TSS after yeast fermentation process and high amount of reducing sugar which caused sweetness as testers preferred.
Some parts of bitterness acceptance depended on alcohol content, production process and amount of phenolic, anthocyanin and tannin compounds which resided in syrup. The wine prepared from 1:5 syrup ration with 25 o Brix TSS adjust obtain highest score from testers (7.25±1.95, "like moderately" to "like very much" level) due to these wine samples have fit well sweetness and taste balance which come from suitable ratios.
For overall acceptance, it was found the wine prepared from 1:5 syrup with 25 o Brix TSS adjusted obtained highest score (7.20±1.58). It means the wine quality was satisfied and acceptable in the level of "like moderately" and "like very much" (Grainger, 2009 ). Other wine samples obtained scores ranged in 5.58-6.40 which were not significantly different (p>0.05).
Conclusions
The black jasmine rice red wine production has been conducted by study in 2 levels of ratio between black jasmine rice and clean water (1:3 and 1:5) and 2 different levels of TSS (20 and 25 o Brix) which affected to the quality of red wine made from black jasmine rice. It was found the most suitable conditions for fermentation were 1:5 syrup ratio and 25 o Brix TSS adjusted. After 8 weeks of aging at 4 o C, the wine obtained highest score of sensory evaluation, color, clarity, sweetness, bitterness, aroma and overall satisfaction and significantly differed from other treatments (P<0.05) . The obtained average scores were in "like moderately" and "like very much" level in all characteristics excepted for body characteristic. A guideline for quality improvement of red wine made from black jasmine rice aimed for higher acceptance is improvement in body. The red wine prepared by that treatment contained 12.45% of alcohol content, 9.25 o Brix of TSS, 0.17 g/100 mL of total phenolic, 315.11 mg/L amount of anthocyanin, 7.57% of reducing sugar, 3.48 pH and L*, a* and b* color values were 56.76, 20.44 and -1.45, respectively.
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